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NEW ENýGLAND INVADED.
Acording to Census Bulletin 22, cilid-

,ren born of nativ parents 1890 to 1900 de-
creast 13 percent, while children of f oreiî-
born parents increast 44 percent. Mr Kuc-
zynski conci udces: "Laf ter caref ul corisider-
ation of MNasacliusets, the nativ population
is dyitig out. If SO, the peple who suplant-
ed Indiauls ar supl-aîted by immigrants."
-"A lear Alinong Ainericans- by London Timtes
corespondeut copid into Living Age, 15 Feb. '08,

Mildltown, Con n., is a typical New Eng-
landl city, 250 years old, and very conser-
vativ in temper. Utitil recent years the
nativ element -Nas evrywhere supreme.
Within 25 years the population (now 19000)
lias been dubld by Swcdes, Germans, Ital-
lans, Poies and Canadian Frenchi. So far
the efect on the Ian guage is flot very markt
tho the distinctiv speech of the older and
les educated nativs becomes rarer daily.
-Dialeci Noies, vol. iii, p. 1.

ELEMENTS 0F VOWELS.

In voweis we distinguish: quality (tim-
bre), quantity, intensity, sharpnes (acui.té).

Tèmbre is the vowel's esential quality,
what constitutes its individuality. Lt re-
sults (in a fvsiologic view-point) from or-
ganic movements peculiar to each vocalic
articilation; (in a fysical view-point) f roni
superposition, on the f undamental laryn-
geaI sound, of secondary resonances, of the
samne origrin in normal conditions, but re-
inforced in the upper cavities.

Lnsted of counting as many vowels as
ther ar qualities perceptibi [to the ear],
we group, for greater convenience, vowels
by families (séries) and say that vowels of
,each family ar distinguishtt among them-
selvs by quality ........

Quality is caracterized fysicaly hy par-
ticular sounds more or les sharp; whence
the apelations f lat quality, sharp quality:
,é is sharp; è, is fiat.

Again, difrences of quality may be re-
ferd to difrences of opennes and cIosenes
of the vocal organ at the point where the
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vowel is produced. è (sharp) is at the
saine tiime e-close, ê (fiat) is au open e.

As this distinction is graspt easilv, we
extend it to ail voweis; and, insted of re-
fering to the ear to caracterize shiades, we
hold to what sighit and sens-of-tuchi teach.
Thus, we cias vowels as open, close and
mnedium (where of intermediat degree).

Quality is miodif ied again acord i ng as air
patsses by niouthi alonie, or by motith and
nose together: a nexv distinction of vow-
els into oral (pure) and nasal.

Qeianeity is the vowel's duration ..
fnten8ity is the degree of for-ce with

which the vowei is pronounced.
Sha(rpnies(a cuité)ý is the vowel's musical

hight.-ROUSSELOT in Precis de Pron. Franc., p 27.
[AIl this is from a Frencli stand-point.

By acuité pitchi seems ment; not sure of it,
we render it sharpnes. Intensity is synon-
ymos with loudnies. We prefer to read:
Quantity is mestired by duration; tru, if
rememberd that of Frenchi Ellis says

The forenier shud pronounce each sylabi that
is flot weak with about equal force and length
and hiurry over weak sylabis as fast and lightly
as lie can.-Pron. for Singers, page 106.
So, neglecting weak sylabîs, duration. mes-
ures quantity (or q or d)-not tru of En--
iish, wherin stres bobs up and (Iown, like
a steam-gage, and duration the saine, andl
quantity is a compound function of stres
and duration, or q =f(s, d)].

NEWS-NOTES AND COMENTS.
-Ariel, (monthly, Westwood, Mtas.) lias

a great rnany Preferd Spelings and soine Amend-
ed ones, as enuJJ

-Letters on Amended Speling apeard
in T. Ps Weekt'y for several months. Sonie of
thein wer printed in sucli speling.

-IERÂLD receits for 1906 . Wishard
£15; Drurnond, $5*20; Lyon, $5-05; Pontifex, 84-s7;
l3roomel, Kimbal, McKay, Wilcox, $1 each; Boss,
$0-62; Everts, $0-60; Phipson, $0-56: Gardner, Tut-
tle, $0*50 eachi; Barnard, Blackmer. Blanch, Mis
Coleman, 0. G. Colema.n, Conquergood, Buerble,
Gasteiger, Stetson, Tillberg, Woollen, $0-25 each;
McClure, $0*15; Carbart, $0-35; Fuller, $0-16. To-
tal, $40-61. in 1907 83r52 was receivd, making a
(not very grand) total of $291-62 In eleyn years.

-Substitutes for i, ie, (mere make-
shifts for theni> ar bometimes needed for other
fonts of type. Uze what printers cs.ll "old style"
I, v. Thus, 'Giv As tu-di, aur duli bred. Forgiv

e s aur dets az wl torgiv aur detarz. Lîd As not
intu temptcsion, bAt delivar As from ivil." To
8110 &iother size o! type eee Albro's, worâs, p. 200.


